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•”Four ordinances” is a misrepresentation. The only ordinance proposed for changes is 
the Zoning Ordinance. The ordinance amendments package includes amendments to 
the standards for the Town Center zone related to density, height, building footprint 
and nonresidential uses on the first floor of a mixed use building. The ordinance 
amendment package also includes an amendment to the parking review standards. 
 
•”Giving town land away” is not proposed. The Town Council will be separately 
asked to execute an agreement where the developer builds 34 new parking spaces at the 
rear of town hall. The land would continue to be owned by the town and the spaces can 
be used by the town. The agreement would allow the developer to “share” the spaces 
with the town in order to meet parking requirements. The Planning Board has 
approved shared parking as part of site plan review of other projects. None of the 
shared parking has resulted in a parking shortage. 
 
•”Paving our ice rink” The “Ice rink volunteer group” is evaluating multiple town land 
sites for installation of an ice rink. Their project scope would include a 100’ x 120’ rink 
plus support facilities (i.e. bathrooms, warming center, etc). At this time, they are 
looking for a site with a size of at least 150’ x 300’. The width of the town hall lot is 160’. 
To accommodate the ice rink at the rear of town hall, it would have to be rotated from 
last winter’s alignment and consume nearly the entire rear parking area behind town 
hall. 
 
•Tiff funding. The existing lots 3 and 4 are valued at $382,400, and at a mill rate of 
$19.92, generate $7,617 in property tax revenue this year. The proposed development is 
estimated to increase the property value to $4 million. At the current mill rate, that will 
generate $79,600 in property taxes. With a TIFF of 50%, the town will still retain $39,840 
in property taxes.  
 
•Comp Plan compliance. The 2019 Comprehensive Plan, as well as the 2007 and 1993 
comp plans, all recommend that the town needs more affordable housing. Since the 
Town adopted the Mandatory Affordable Housing regulations (1992), major 
developments must include a portion of affordable housing. For example, Maxwell 
Woods includes 2 low-income affordable condos. This provision has resulted in 15 
permanently affordable moderate and low-income homes. Dunham Court would create 
39 apartments affordable to low-income families, more than twice what has been built 
since the 1990s. 
 
•Process. Below is a list of meetings (10) to process the ordinance amendments to date: 
 



February 1st  Town Council Workshop 
February 8th  Town Council meeting 
February 16th  Planning Board Workshop 
March 2nd  Planning Board Workshop 
March 16th  Planning Board meeting 
April 5th  Town Council Workshop 
April 20th  Planning Board meeting 
May 10th  Town Council meeting 
May 19th  Ordinance Committee meeting 
June 14th  Town Council meeting 


